
The straight and narrow path does-
a't look good to the rounder.

Ifroar appetite is not what it should be
perhaps Malaria is developing. It affect I
the whole irotem. OXIDINK will clear
awny the germ*, rid you of Malaria and
eenemlly improve your condition. Adv.

And it might be well to take a course
In physical training before you start
out to show a man the error of his
ways.

nOKS YOUR HEAD ACHBt
Try Hicks' CAPUDINE. It's liquid?pleas-

?ll to ink*?effect* lmmrdlat*?(rood to prevent
etek Hradarbra and Ncrvooa Headache* also.
Your money back If not satisfied. 10c., 3&e~«od
est- at medicine stores. Adv.

Too High.
"There is nothing higher than a j

king in a monarchical country."
"What? Not even an ace?"

Regular practicing physicians recommend
and prescribe OXIPINE for Ifalaria. be-
came it is a provep remedy by years of ex-
perience. Keep a bottle in the medicine
efcevt and administer at first sign of Chills
a»d Fever. Adv.

\u25a0ad Luck.
"They oughtn't to call that railroad

\u25a0psrtal the Comet." ?

"Why not?"
"Because comets nearly always

have their trains telescoped."

A Household Remedy.
Which works from outside. CHEB-
- (Chest Ointment) will relieve
eulckly croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and all affections of chest and
throat Use freely and RUBI RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-
ers. Should be in every home. Rurwell
4k Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

The Farmer's Search.
While plowing, a Crawford county-

farmer near .elper had the mlsfor
tune to lose a small part from his cul-
tivator in the plowed ground. Soon
a neighbor came by. "Lost some-
thing?" he asked. Soon another came
by and nsked the same question. And
then another. Pretty soon a man he
didn't like anyhow approached.
something?" he asked. The farmer
looked up in supreme disgust. "Oh,
no; just digging worms for my pet
buzzard," lie replied?Kansas City

BUir.

Liquid Measure.
It was the time of the Singing les

sou at the local council school, and
the teacher was explaining to the
young hopefuls that if a "treble," and
-alto," a "tenor' and a "bass" sung to-
gether, their united efTorts would con-'
etltute a quartet.

There seemed no trouble about that,
and the teacher thought the class was
getting on very nicely.

"Now, Jimmy, leave off plnchlug

jour brother's leg and listen to rue,"
said she. "If a bass and tenor sang
together, what would you call that?"

Jimmy wan the Bon of the local
milkman, and a bright lad withal. His
answer was not long in coming.

"Please, miss," said he, "that would
be a pintette.'"

Accelerated Brain Activity.

In the early days of Wisconsin, two
of the most prominent lawyers of the
state were George B. Smith and I. S.
Sloan, the latter of whom had a habit
of injecting Into his remarks to the
eourt the expression, "Your honor, 1
have an idea." A certain case had
been dragging along through a hot
summer day when Sloan sprang to his
feet, with Ills remark, "Your honor, I
have an Idea."

Bmlth Immediately bounded up. as-

sumed an impressive attitude, and in
great solemnity said:

"May It please the court, I move
that a writ of habeas corpus be Is
sued by this court immediately to take
the learned gentleman's Idea out of
solitary confinement."?Popular Magu

mlnc.

A DOCTOR'S TRIALB.
He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other

People.

Even doing good to people is hard

work If you have too much of it to do.
An overworked Ohio doctor tells his

experience:

"About three years ago as the result
of doing two men's work, attending a
large practice and looking after the
details of another business, my health
broke down completely, and I was
little better than a physical wreck.

"I suffered from Indigestion and con-
stipation. loss of weight and appetite,
bloating and pain after meals, loss of
memory and lack of nerve force for
continued mental application.

"I became irritable, easily angered

and despondent without cause. The

-heart's action became Irregular and
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi-

tation during the first hour or two
after retiring.

"Some Grape-Nuts and cut bananas
came for my lunch one day and
pleased me particularly with the re-
sult. I got more satisfaction from It
than from anything I had eaten for
months, and on further investigation

and use, adopted O rape-Nuts for my
morning and evening meals, served
asually with cream and a sprinkle of
salt or sugar.

"My improvement was rapid and
permanent, in weight as well as in
physical and mental endurance. In a
word, I am filled with the Joy of llY-
tng again, and continue the" dally use
of Grape-Nuts for breakfast and often
for the evening meal.

"The little pamphlet, 'The Rdad to
Wellville.' found in pkgs.. Is invari-
ably saved and handed to some needy
patient along with the indicated rem-
edy." ' "

"There's a reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
Bvtr read the above lettert A- *tw

\u25a0\u25a0a appear* trmtm (law ts^tlai«.^Tb>rSrtMtut AST.

RUM
NEW INDUSTRY IN PHEASANTS

i.
Interest ??coming Widespread «nc

Thousands of Birds Now Scsttered
Throughout Country.

(By W. L. M'ATEK.)

Conservation of the faun# including
the came birds of the United States
requires the strict enforcement ot
laws intended to control the shooting

and marketing of wild birds, and nec-
essarily limits both the period during
which they may be hunted and the
number available to supply the in
creasing demands ot those who desire
those table luxuries.

This lack may be remedied by the
product of aviaries, preserves, and
private parks, devoted to rearing ot
domesticated game, the marketing ot
which under suitable safeguards is
already permitted in several of the
states, Indicating that American mar-
kets will open more and more tc
these domesticated substitutes to the
fast disappearing wild game.

At present there is no lack of de-
mand for pheasants for various pur-
poses. Owners of private preserves,
and state game officials, pay profitable
prices for certain species for stocking
their covers, zoological and city parks
and owners of private aviaries are
ready purchasers of the rarer and
more beautiful species, and large

Rlngneck PHeasant.

numbers of dead pheasants are annual
ly imported from Europe to be sold
for several times the price they bring

in European countries. The demand
for pheasants is increasing.

Ringneck pheasants have long been
established in Oregon, Washington

and British Columbia, and are less
common in the wlli slate in Massachu-
setts, New York, Indiana arid Kansas.

EfTorts to acclimatize pheasants in
the United States are of comparative
ly recent origin, though earlier than
is popularly supposed.

The few pheasant stomachs ex
amined indicate that these birds are
very fond of grain. Oats ami wheat
composed about 34 per cent, of the food
of 12 ringneck pheasants collected in
Oregon and Washington and 82.6 per
cent, of the stomach contents of two
English pheasants from liritish Co-
lumbia. Hut all of these birds were
taken in September, October and De-
cember; hence it is probable that all
of this grain was waste. The next
largest item of food in these stomachs
was insects, consisting entirely of lar-
vae of March flies. One stomach con-
tained no fewer than 360 of these lar-
vae and another 432. The remainder
of the food included acorns, pine seeds,
browse, peas, rose hipß, lupine, bur
clover, black mustard and chick
weed.

From 200 to 960 kernels of wheat
and oats were taken by various birds;
about 200 peas were found in one
stomach, but it was evident that theso
were the old and partly decomposed

refuse of the harvest. Twenty-three

acorns and 200 pine seeds were taken
by the birdß which ate the largest

amount of mast, and about 800 cap-
sules of chlckweod, containing more
than 8,000 seeds, were In the stomach
of tho best weed seed eater.

What is most evident is that pheas-
ants are gross feeders; their capabili-

ties for good or harm are great. If a
number of them attack a crop they are
likely to make short work of it, or if
they devote themselves to weed soeds
or insect pests they do a great deal of
good. It seems therefore that the
question of tho economic value of
pheasants is peculiarly a local one.
Much depends on the proportion of
land under cultivation, the kind ot
crops raised, and the quantity of wild
food available. Apparently the
chances are about even that Imported
pheasants will or will not become
useful economic factors.

Clover for Fowls.
Clover is better than any other hay

for fowls for the reason that It pos-
sesses egg making nutriment, as well
as fiber to separate the particles of
grain. It ii> not bulk (mere quantity)

that is needed, but coarse fiber to
separate the concintrated feed in the
stomach, that the gastric juices can
circulate through the mass.

(BILLOPPOSED
10 UNFIT AUEMS

ASSERTS ONLY THOSE PIT POR

CITIZENSHIP SHOULD BP

ADMITTED.

GOVERNOR GIVES REASONS
_

Says That There Are Thousands of

Republicans in California Thst Are

Denied a Vote By An Un-Am*rlcnn

Law?Should Remedy Matte 1-.
«,

\

San Francisco, Cal.?Gov. Thomas

R. Marshall of Indiana. Democratic
vice presidential candidate, wound up

a flying two days' camapign In Cali-
fornia by advocating the exclusion
from the United States of all aliens

who are not of a character to amalga-

mate with the American people. The
argument was accepted with noisy ap-

proval by the audience which the In-

diana Executive addressed In San
Francisco before bis departure for

Oregon.
"I am unalterably opposed," said

Governor Marshall, "to the granting

of citizenship to any race of aliens
which by habit and by nature are un-

fitted to amalgamate with the Ameri-
can people.

"I believe in encouraging the im-
migration to this country of those

people who wll not nlone under-

i stand and appreciate our institutions
hut who, more than that, aro eager

to adopt these institutions as their
own. For such peoples we mingle in

politick, in business or in a social way

with Americans, 1 say, don't grant

them citizenship."
Governor Johnson, Progressive can

dldate Tor Vice President, should be

In California remedying the state

election law Instead of campaißlilng

in the East.
"We are spending $6,000 in In-

diana," said Governor Marshall, "as

extra expense to give a place on the

ballot to a party that will not poll a

thousand votes. Yet here in Califor-

nia, thousands of your Republicans

are beiug prevented from casting

their votes for Mr. Taft by a lav.

which is neither decent nor American.

Export Trade Through Canal.
Washington.-The Latin American

division of TtiiTState Department »s

observing closely export trade from

the United States to South American
countries on the Paclfto Coast with a

view to determining the probable vol-

I time of such traffic through the Pana-

ma Canal. The value of goods ex-

-1 ported to the countries along the

West coast of South America last

year was $24,349,241, of which Chile

took about 61 per cent, Peru 24 per

eent and Ecuador the remainder.
' Five-sevenths of the cotton cloth ex-

ported to South America went to

countries which would be directly af-

fected by the Panama Canal.

Aviator Had Narrow Escape.

Washington, I>. C.-Flung from a

speeding aeroplane and miraculously

escaping instant death, William Kab-

' itzke, an aviator, was rrfcelvliu the

congratulations of friends at the army

aviation field at College Park, Md.

The accident occurred when Kabitzke
in demonstrating a machine ordered
for the signal corps flew too close to

the ground and when one of the wings

struck was hurled from his Beat into

a pile of soft sand. The machine,

which was traveling at a speed of ap-

proximately :>r. miles an hour, was de-

niollshed.

Steamer Sinks With Members of Crew

Corpus Christi, Tex. Tho tramp

steamer Nicaragua, which sailed light

from Tampico. Mexico, October 2, for

Port Arthur, Tex., was caught In the

Gulf storm of October 16 and sank

, off Padre Island, 60 miles south of

I Corpus Christi in the Gulf of Mexico.

Six members of tbe crew were drown-

ed. Captain Echeverra and the six

others aboard were rescued hy the

Port Aransas life-saving crew and

brought to Corpus Christi. The Nica-

ragua was of 4G2 tons and was valued
at $20,000.

An Earthquake Shock.

Macon. Ga.?A distinct earthquake

; shock was felt in central Georgia

j No damage" to property or loss of life

has been reported. In Dublin, Ga., 60

miles southeast of Macon, the shock

was most Bevere and was accompani-

ed by a loud noise. It was believed
that the earthquake was caused by

an explosion at that place, but none

has been located. The Dublin city

council was In session at the'tlme the

tromor was felt. The city hall shook
noticeably and the councllmen rushed
into the street in a panic.

! Colonel Returns to Sagamore Hill,

gyosset, L. I.?Theodore Roosevelt
and party arrived hero from New

| York. This place iB four miles south

i of Oyster Bay and the train waa rout-

led thither in order to--avoid any

crowd. Only a handful of persons

were on hand when the colonel step-

ped from his car and walked unassist-
ed to an automobile. He was driven

at once to Sagamore Hill. A week
of absolute rest Is all that Is required.

In -the opinion of his physicians, to
put Colonel Roosevelt In the best of

condition. '

DR. CALDWELL'S GUIDE
TO GOOD HEALTH*

The natural tendency of people in
this busy age to demand of the di-
gestive organs more than nature in-
tended they ahould perform, frequent-
ly results In throwing the entire di-
gestive system into disorder. When
the stomach falls to freely digest and
distribute that which Is eaten, tbe
bowels become clogged with a mass
of wast* and refuse which ferments
and generates poisonous gases that
are grsduslly forced into the blood,
causing distress and often serious ill-
ness.

Dr. W. B. Caldwell says that if the
bowels are k«pt regular there will be
much less sickness, and prescribes m
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that is most effective in
relieving any congestion of matter in
the bowels. This compound csn be
bought in any drug store under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
snd costs only 50 cents a bottle. It is
mild in Its action, pleasant to the
taste and positive in effect, a dose at
night bringing relief next morning,
naturally and without griping or oth-
er discomfort. A bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Byrup Pepsin In the houso will
save msny times Us cost in doctor
bills. Your name and address on a
postal to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 103 West
St., Montlcello, 111., will bring a free
trial bottle by return mail. Adr.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

'v' "

r: t

IPC"
Li 1

"111, Eddie! Come an' help me se-
lect a cent's worth of candy, an' I'll
let you stand by and watch me eat It."

ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
317 S. Wolfe St., Baltimore, Md.?

"My trouble was caused by a severe
sprained ankle; the brulßed blood not
having been drawn off caused a skin
affection which the doctors pro-
nounced eczema. It first started with
an itching and burning, with very dry
skin. Constant scratching, especially
during the night finally broke the
skin, and during the day the watery
fluid that came from it. would dry and
peei off like fish scales. My stocking
would stick to my ankle as If it were
glued. I also had it on my flngeri.

I "I wan treated without getting any
benefit. 1 began using Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment as directed and then ap-
plied the Cutlcura Ointment and bound
the ankle with a soft bandage, after
bathing it with Cutlcura Soap. They

cured me in about Iwo months."
(Signed) T. W. Henderson, Dec. 2,'11.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L», Boston."
Adv.

Out of Fashion.

"I see where Huffy skirts saved a
girl from drowning in the Chicago
river recently. The old styles were
the best styles after all."

| "Huh, she probably tried to drown
herself because she had to wear the
fluffiles." *

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

a,"
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A high priced box at the opera
seems less expensive to some people

than the cheapest church pew.

A* a summer tonic there is no medicine
thiit quite compares with OXIDINK. It not
only build* up the system. but taken reg-
ularly, prevents Mnlnrin. Regular or Taste-
less formula at Druggist*. Adv.

USUALLY THE CAGE.

Wickson?l have been working night
and day for the last month.

Dickson?Because whyT
Wickson?ln order to get enough

money ahead to pay for a week's rest
In the country this rammer.

Serious Lack.

An old Englishwoman, who was ex-
tremely stout, was making vain ef-
forts to enter the rear door of an
omnibus. The driver leaned over
good-naturedly, and cried:

"Try sideways, mother, try side-
ways!" \

The old woman m>ked up breath-
lessly, and replied:

"Why, bless ye, Jamos,
v
I ain't got

no sideways!"? Youth's Companion.

AFTER THE DOCTOR FAILED.
Kv»n thp most stubborn cases of

malaria yield to Bllslr Babek.
? "In the summer of IMt. 1 contracted
the disease known as Mnlaria. After a
year's fruitless treatment by a promin-
ent Washington physician, I wan en-
tirely cured hy your Elixir Rubric."?
Branle O'Hnnnn. Troop K. 6th IT. 8. Cav.

It la equally pood for hilloux disorder*.
Hllslr nnliek, 50 cents. all (Irutrvlsts, or
Klocsewski A Co., Washington, O.C. Adv.

At a Distance.
"She certainly tries to obey her

mother'H Injunction not. to let tbe
young men get too near."

"Why, I saw a young man with his
arm around her last night."

"I know hut she had a faraway look
In her eyes."

Burf'uco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

conßtlpatton, Indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In Bcrew top cans at 25c
each. Purwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

For the Sake of Variety.
Customer ?This, I suppose, is a fold

ing bed.
-Merchant?No; sir; we cull thin an

unfolding bed. I'll show you. (Un-

folds it.)

A KTcat majority of summer Ills are
line to Malaria in suppressed form. Lns-
situde and headaches arc but two symp-
toms. OXIDINK eradicate* the Mnlnria
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv.

Of Course.
"Her husband i» a self-made man."
"Shn'o i" <st on alterations."

?Boston Transcript.

TO DRIVE Ol'T MAr.ABIA
AND HUII.U DP THE KTHTEM

Take the Old Sumdurd UUUVM'S TAHTKI.WS
CHILL TONIC. You know what you aro taking.
The formula Is pluinlf printed on erery bottle,
ihnwlniiit is nltuply Ouinlno nnd Irun Ina ta«i«*leMi

fn'Mi. and iha uh»m effectual form, \u25baor grown
people and children, 60 cents. Adr.

At the Opera.
"That singer has a powerful voice."
"I should say so. 1 can't hear my-

self speak when he's singing."

For SUMMITIt HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINE Is the best remedy-

no matter what causes them?whether
from the heat, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. Iflc., 25c and 60c per
bottle ut medicine stores. Adv.

The fountain of beauty is the heart,
and every generous thought illustrates
the walls of your chamber.?Smiles.

Most people would rather take ad
vice from strangers.

WOMAN SICK
TWELVE THUS

Wants Other Women toKnow
How She Wa« Finally

Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.:?"I think a woman
n»t»irmily dislikes to make her troubles

HJII.IJIU.M, i||il-"liiliViil'Hlll nown to public,
but complete restor-

mZW&'\ ationtohealthmoans
NwalS *° to m® that

* cannot keep from

yjifffly iHsake of other suffer-
|i\ - ing women.

"I had been sick
I about twelve years,

\S * I and bad eleven doe-
'l I tors. I had dra*-

1 1 ' ' ging down pains,
pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,
and was getting worse all tb» time. I
would hardly get over one spell wbets I
would be sick again. No tongue can tell
what I suffered from cramps, and at
times I could hardly walk. The doctors
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine is worth more
than mountains of gold to suffering wo- v
men. ' ?Mrs. BntTHA Murr, 608 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from nativeroots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being die
most successful remedy for female ills we
know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on ftle in the Pinkhant
laboratory at Lynn,Mass., seem to prove
this fact.

Ifyoa want special advice write t©
Lydla E. Fiukham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, rrad and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence*

63 FARMS
1 IkIWJu tfe lw» rOPE BROWN HOMESTEAD at f.rtO*

BROWNDALE
IN PULASKI COUNTY, GEORGIA

I Out of the 6,000-acre Pope Brown plantation
sub-divided into 142 farms offered, tilers
remains 63 left for sale. 63 elegantly sit-
uated improved farms that offer a compe-
tence to the first 63 men who know when to
take advantago of the accepted time.

I Every farm situated on public road and
| contains dwelling, barn, wood and. water.

No ponds or swamp land. Size from 10 to

175 acres respectively,putting them in rearh
jof all. High school and cliucch centrally

I located. Two large public gins, saw mill,
I grist mill, repair shop, stores and artesian

wells located at Browndale. The Hawkins-
villa and Western has been completed and

j Browndale is now a nice, thriving town
with six passenger trains daily. Lots are
being sold and new enterprises going up.

THINK OF IT
, LANDS FROM J2O TO SIOO PER ACRE AT

SUCH IJBERAI. TERMS. One-fourth cash, bal-j auce otiu to live years to suit purchaser. "Tber*
I is no better place to fa rn than in Georsia ?No
| better land in Georgia than r«t Drownilale."
1 TOU ARF. BUYINGDIRECT FROM OWNERS. NO MIDDLE-

MAN. FREE BOOKLET SENT ON REQUEST.
SOUTHERN TRUST CO.. HtwkiiUTille, Georgia

I WRITE OR COME TODAY? BETTER COME

BClmomi tnantlfles
Promotes a ltrxnriant growth.
Never Foils to Beotora Qraj
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Prevents hair falllnc.
frOc, wrvl Si.o<' a<

/T\ |/nn A I/O nnd Gnd*

1 0 AUIjAIVO Mail
! kßlimt w orders Kiven Bpe-

rial Attention.. Priren reasonable.
Service prompt. Bend for Price
LASJitLkVR AJ»T HTOKk, CIUKLhSTON, a. c.

I

,

..

W. N. U.f CHARLOTTE, NO. 43-1912.

Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething. ?often® the gum*, reduce* inflamma-
tion,allay* pain, cure* wind colic, A bottle.
Adv.

W.L.DOUCLAS
S H O E S ra» Mt -

jhf
?3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00 fL* $

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
wmp Mf. t. Oouo/m 12.00, f2.JO < M.OO (oAoo/ t

'

ttimmm, bmomuaa onm pair will poalthrmly trtmrmmr two W t "" j
pmlrao/ordinary mhovm, tamm mm Ibm mmn'm mhoma. A

WXJ)ou|lu make* and sells rtore $3.00,53.50 &.$4.00 shoes
than any other manufacturer in the world. x/' W vMO

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship whir i has made W. L. Douglas shoes famous the world

over is maintained in every pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W. L.Douglas latest fashions for fall and winter

Wear, notice the ahort vamps which make the foot look smaller, points in a
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the conservation styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

Ifyon could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see
for yourself bow carefully W. L. Douglas shoos are made, you would then un-

derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price. Fait Color tytltU.

CAUTION.?To prefect yom asainet iaferior ?boas, W.LDewlu ?tamps hUnam* on ths bot-
tom. L»ek for the stamp. Beware oI lubrtttnta*. W. L. Doug laa shoos are told in 78 owe
it«ws«sJJns desists everywhere. Namatter where roe live, they are within rourreach.
If year dealer ceseet supply roe, write direct to factory for catalos ahowiu Sow to order
hp i?" Shss« sent everywhere, delivery chorees prepaid. WJJleinhi,Brockton.Mass.

A man will never reach the top who
is too lazy to move until he Is pushed.

Thor.'a^HeaUh.« W MILAM
Brief Kxtraeta Prom Strong Our Testimonial* ar# Prom Poopl* of

TESTIMONIALS Intalllganca and High Standing

Mr.C.T. B«rU«l«. I \u25a0 Mr. Grcra Wi'lli.na. M.n.frr Cry't>l Im «»<? Pow«r Co..
My mi'm lufftrcd for miay vcir* with urio rtiramitifA. I fy||l #lji Danville. V*.. Ex-Ckief of Police, writce: Fur (!m fut five
. . . Ski took mz k«ttln of Milaa w»lk dikiffiMt nmlta. I yctri. following u ittick of eryaipili* ray foot and ankle in-
-1record her u being ent.rel y reLeved. I flamed for aeveral month, at the oerac time ortry year. Loot

Mr. R- L. Wallaoe. of OiirWoa, WiilVt.,writMiIkiff I |fl|H| year. wkca tke eymptome kefan to appear. 1took son* of yoar
keen ? euffertr from Catarrk for twenty yeet* wlua 1 decided | \u25a0" \u25a0* Mile*and wu entirely relieved. No return oftketrouble eincc.

| to take Milam. 1 bought three bottlce end am sow oa mr 11

fourth. MycUrrh u ..Ur.l, ,OM..J1 k.? f.ltM».Il B JMJM Mr. W. E. Cn'M.. Sec'v 6f Tma. W«.tbrooV» Elmtor Co..
#

_.
,

. . tf
I ? * former Caohier Bank of DenvJlo. writeej About ton year» atfo

C. H. Willieme. Saleeman for Cluott-Pcabody tjCo.. Hon»- y fcoQp Sf)NE sjq# my eyeaigbt began to fail, ... I consulted ocveral epccial-
fngton. W. Va.. oaya: You can kocp yoar money. Mr face io | 1 iete witk so relief until about two rear a ago. wa* notb-
entirely well. Am finiaking my liztk bottle of Milam ltd | ing eloe could be done, , . eoaaeateo to take Milam did
tkiak after 26 year* of ecxcaaa am cureH sot tkiak it could Kurt me. About lis weeke noticed inpravo>

ROT. D. P. Tate. a Metkodift Minieter. of Daawillc. Va . I kae bees fteady ever eiaco. .
. .Now read

write*: 1tobk *ixbottle* of your MiUaawkiek prowod of iseak-* I newapapera at nigbt witk ordinary glaeaee. . . . No trouble
benefit to me. I

.
- - is attendiag to my dutiee se executive of a large ooryoratios.

?^-? 1 a. 9

ASK YOUR MUBOIST 6 BoHtos 15-Besult* fiiMmrteed,


